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T he m a n w ho is never
stro n g a g a in s t an y 
th in g is H ld o m stro n g
fo r anything.

MID-SEMESTER

Next Friday

— Selected

Vol. XX — No. 11

EDUCATION WITH A CHRISTIAN PURPOSE

Writer’s Conference To
Feature 'Sunday Digest’
Editor As Speaker
An all-day Christian W rit
er’s Conference will be held
on campus next Tuesday,
March 14. The conference,
with emphasis placed on fic
tion and non-fiction writing
for Christian service, will be
sponsored jointly by the Eng
lish Club and the Creative
W riting class.
Robert L. Owen of the Da
vid C. Cook Publishing Co. in
Elgin, 111., is to be the featur
ed speaker. Mr. Owen is edi
to r of thé David C. Cook
“Sunday D igest,* a publica
tion of dramatic stories with
a Christian theme.
The conference will begin
with an address at 9:30 a.m.
A workshop will be held at
2:30 p.m. with a dinner meet-

ing following and then an ad
dress at 6:30 p.m.
According to Dr. C. S. Mc
Clain, sponsor of the English
Club, the evening lecture will
be directed to ministerial
students interested in the
printed page or journalism as
an arm of the ministry.
All students and members
of the staff who would like
to take advantage of this
conference are urged to con-1
tact Dr. McClain.
This conference is the sec
ond such program on cam
pus in which the English
Club has had a significant
role. L ast Nov. it hosted a
journalism workshop which
was sponsored by the Kan
kakee Daily Journal.

Contest Will Be
Zeta Leads in Total Points
A literary - music competil
tion program will be held
Thursday, March 23 a t 8:00
p.m. in the recital hall. This,
the fourth such contest for
th e school year, is to be sec-l
ular in nature with humorouh speeches or poetry and
secular musical numbers as
requirements for entry.
Individuals who place in
these contests make it possi
ble for extra points to be add
ed to the total already achiev
ed by their respective soci
eties in the athletic activities.
Thus fa r the following points
have been awarded to the so
cieties for literary-music par
ticipation : Gamma—140, Zeta
—135, Sigma—95, Delta—75,
Beta—50, and KappaB-25.
W ith the addition of the
athletic points the standings
of the societies to date (ex
cluding the points awarded
for homecoming decorations)
are as follows : Zeta—495,
Beta—460, Delta—365ÏK ap-

pa — 365, Sigma — 275, and
Gamma—240.
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Olivet Concert Band Will
Perform Tomorrow Night
Tomorrow évening the Oli
vet Concert Band, under the
direction of Prof. Harlow
Hopkins, will present the sec
ond of its three annual con
certs. The program, which
will begin a t 8:00 p.m. will be
held in the recital hall on the
second floor of the adminis
tration building.
Selections which the band
will play a re 1'“ The January
February March” — Gillis,
“Second Symphony” — Borodine, “Blue Tango” — Ander
son, “Aquero” -— F r a n c o ,
“Crusade fo r Freedom” —
O livet’s C o n cert B and, u n d e r th e b ato n of P ro f. H arlo w H opkins,
Richards, “The Afternoon of
reh e arses fo r th e co n c ert i t w ill p re se n t to m o rro w n ig h t.
a Faun” — Debussy, “Barber
of Seville” (overture)—Rossi
ni, and “Flagsi of Stars” by
Jacob.
The second senior recital voice, will be singing the fol
The first concert th a t the
band presented this year was
of the year will be presented lowing numbers:
“Se L’aura Spira”—Fresca- in December and had a Christ
tonight a t 8:00 p.m. in the
baldi,
B ‘P ur dicesti, o bocca mas them e/T he third and fi
recital hall. Ted Griffin will
bella” — Lotti, “I A ttem pt nal concert will be given the
be featured in the program From Love’s Sickness to Fly” evening of May 16, field day.
and he will be assisted by —Purcell, “Non Pier Andrai,”
This is the fourth consecu
Marilyn Kremer.
from “Le nozze di Figaro”— tive year th a t Hopkins has
Ted, a music education ma Mozart.
directed the band. He gradu
jo r with applied emphasis in
Griffin’s second group of ated from Olivet in 1953 and
s e l e c t i o n s w i l l include obtained a M aster’s degree in
“Lheure expuise” — Poldow- music education from the
sky, *L e Cor”—Flegier, “Sap American Conservatory of
phic Ode” — Brahms, and Music in Chicago.
The concert band this sem
BGelb rollt mir zu Fussen” —
ester is made up of 40 meml
band after which a variety Rubinstein.
program will be presented for
The final groups of num bers. This is the largest sec
them from 7:00 to 8:00 p.m. bers are “Hills”—La Forge, ond semester enrollment in
The motorcaders will stay “Pilgrim’s Song” — Tschai- some time, according to Hop
overnight in arranged quar kowsky, “Song of the Flee”— kins.
Offieeis of the band for
(C ontinued on P a g e S ix)
ters and Friday morning will
this
school year are Bob
hear a panel of Olivetians dis
Stiles, president; Roger Lane,
cuss the topic “W hat Olivet
vice-president; Donna Weed,
Offers.” This discussion will Choirs To Sing
secretary; D u a n e Askew,
be moderated by Mr. William
In
Off-Campus
treasurer;
and Marilyn Nor
Bennett, assistant registrar.
ton,
librarian.
Ralph Williams
Campus tours will follow.
is
th
e
drum
major.
Performances
A fter lunch the motorcad
ers will leave on their return
This Sunday, March 12, will
trip to Michigan.
find the Treble Clef Choir, un
Rev. William Varian of der the direction of Prof. Irv
Howell, Michigan, is the dis
trict p r e s i d e n t of the ing Kranich, making two sep
N.Y.P.S., while the chairman arate appearances. In the
of the motorcade is Rev. Ber morning they will be singing
The annual sophomore tests
a t the F irst Church of the will be given March 21 from
nard Gill, pastor a t Flint.
Nazarene in Kankakee, and in 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon. All
the evening at the Limestone students who will have a min
Church of the Nazarene.
imum of 42 hours and a max
The Orpheus Choir, under imum of 76 hours a t th e end
the direction of Mrs. Naomi of this semester are required
Larsen, will be singing a t the to take the test.
Song” from Great Day also Austin Church of the Nazar
Those eligible should watch
by Y o u m a n s, “Sourwood ene in Chicago on Sunday, for posted details concerning
Mountain” B -a rr. Malin, “De March 19.
the tests.
Animals a Cornin’* —arr. Bart'holamew, “P e o p l e Take
Care”—Donato, and “This Is
My CountryDH
The Brass Choir will play
the following selections ■ ‘Vol
untary on Old 100th” BB Pur
cell, “Now Thank We All Our
Chorus. Below : B ra s s Choir. T hese ensem bles
G od*— Bach, Hymn tune: w ill Tbeop:p r i n t i n g - Ma ale
co n cert M arch 18.
“Forest Green” -— P u r v i s ,
“Come Thou Fount of Every
Blessing” — arr. Söderström,
“Music for a Festival”—Ja 
cob, Concert March: “West
Riding”—Wood, “Top Brass”
—Shulman.
Location of the concert is
to be announced.

Ted Griffin in Recital Tonite

Eastern Michigan Motorcade

To Be On Campus Thursday
High school students from
all over the Eastern Michi-I
gan district will invade Olivet
next Thursday, March 16.
They will arrive a t about 4:00
p.m. in the form of a motor
cade which is being sponsor
ed by the district N.Y.P.S.
The first to greet the motorcaders as they arrive on
campus will be Ralph Close,
junior, and other college stu
dents from Eastern Michi
gan. Ralph is the Olivet stu
dent chairman of the motor
cade and his group will act
as hosts while th e high
schoolers are on campus.
Following the evening meal
a t Miller Dining Hall, Olivet’s
guests will attend prayer

Viking M ale Chorus and Brass Choir
Will Present Concert Next W eek
The dynamic, “The Trum numbers together: “Shep
pet Shall Sound” from the herds, Rejoice” — FrackenMessiah will be sung by the pohlB“Stouthearted Men” —
Viking Male Chorus accom Romberg, and “Black Is the
panied by the Brass Choir as Color of My True Love’s
the opening number of a Hair”—Gilliam.
The following selections
combined concert Saturday,
will be sung by the Vikings.
March 18, a t 8:00 p.m.
The Viking Male Chorus, In the first group: “O ComeJ
made up of 33 voices, is un Ye Servants of the Lord”—
der the direction of Prof. Tye, “With a Voice of Sing
Donald Murray. Dr. Carl ing” — Shaw, “Come Thou
Bangs is the conductor of the Holy Spirit” — Tschesnokoff,
Brass Choir, a select group of “Let Us Break Bread Togeth
12 brass instruments th a t er”—arr. Wilson, and “Go,
specializes in classical music Heralds of Salvation” by Wil
of the 16th and 17th cen son and arranged by Prof.
Murray.
turies.
The second group of Vik-1
In addition to the opening
number, the ensembles will ing numbers is to be “Aura
play •and sing the following Lee”—Youmans, “Without a

Sophomores to
Take

Annual

Tests
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The follow ing g u est ed ito rial w as w ritte n b y a N azaren e laym an
on O livet’s educatio n al zone.

FROM WHENCE COMETH FREEDOM?

Let’s
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RECES IN R E V I E W by Fred Lee

Explore
The News

“The Rise and Fall of the
Third Reich” by William L.
Shirer is a history of Nazi
Germany. Shirer actually liv
ed in thè Third Reich in the
early years of its life, so his
own first hand experience
and observation add an extra
colorfulness and attraction
to this great work.
The bulk of Mr. Shirer’s
documentation is d e r i v e d
from a wealth of confidential
papers of every imaginable
sort which the Nazi Govern
ment failed to destroy. The
records included diaries of of
fic ia ls! transcripts of secret
conferences, a r m y orders,
private letters, and records
containing testimonies of con
centration camp victims.
Although this work con
tains more than twelve-hund
red pages, there is not a mo
ment of boredom contained
on one—it reads excitingly,
like the best of novels. W rit
ten on its pages is the story
of the monstrous genius Adolf
Hitler and his maniacal drive
to power. The book depicts
th e insane force of the little
man with th e black mustache
molding a horrible monster—
Nazi Germany. With uncanny
persuasiveness, he conjured
up in the masses the same
mad th irst for power th a t was

the core of his own diseased
ambitions, and then unleash
ed th a t monstrous force
against the world.
One also reads of the
shocking 'horrors of the Ger
man concentration camps, of
the Nazi’s w ar against the
Jews, of the Nazi-Soviet Pact
of 1939, of the failure of Ger
many to invade England, of
Hitler’s secret speeches to his
Generals, and many other in
teresting facts which formed
the history of the Third
Reich.
This book was published
last year and is a t present
on the best sellers list.

To properly understand and evaluate Freedom, one must
recognize and appreciate its origin and source. Freedom is
by Jerry Ferree
God-given. The Bible, which is accepted as authoritative by
most all Protestant, Catholic, and Jewish adherents, makes
it quite clear th a t the infinite God desires the fellowship of Events in the News:
Headlines: “Job Problem
not robots but beings blessed with the freedom of choice. We
were created in His image as ‘free-moral ag en tslw ith free Most Acute Economic 111M or
wills, and the power of choice for good or evil. It seems very “There’s a Paradox in Job
apparent th a t God placed such a high value on Freedom th a t Problem H jor “Jobless Prob
He was willing to risk the very destiny of mankind in order to lem Overplayed.” Which one
provide him a free range of choice. There are limitations, of are we to believe? I t depends
course, beyond which, if man indulges, he must reap the h ar on whose side you want to
vest. So then if man would have life and enjoy it more abun be.
dantly he would do well to exercise his will within the bounds
The first headline (Job
of the will of God. Nevertheless he is m aster of his own des
tiny. His God-given freedom o f choice guarantees th a t On Problem Most Acute . . .)
the other hand; freedoms become thw arted by indulgences and comes from the business an
distortions in philosophy. The alcoholic who has abused what alysts in New York. Unem
he calls his “freedom to drink” becomes a slave to th a t drink. ployment is frightening to
The Liberalist who has abused “freedom of thought” becomes any new president, especial
th e prey of licentiousness and a slave to the libertine. The Ma ly if the trend is for business
terialist who has abused his “freedom of attainm ent” invari- to pick up, which it has been
bly finds th a t the transitory does not satisfy nor free his in our country. Business is
spirit. We find' here then three threats to freedom th a t advers- definitely in a recession, and
ly affect the entire three-fold nature of man-Body, Mind, and
unemployment is an effect of
Spirit.
.
it. W hat alarms the econo«;
(1) Alcoholism or In-temperance in the end kills the
mists, however, are the “pock
body.
by Wes Robbins
ets of sizable and often long,
(2) Liberalism or “free-thinking” in the end deadens the
persistent joblessness . .
( I h av e yielded th is c o m e r to
mind.
P re sto n F ig g e, p resid e n t of th e
Certain
areas
have
almost
I t warps the thinking, so th a t it m atters little w hat a man
M issionary B and fo r th is issue
believes of truth. And he who stands for nothing becomes gul reached the bottom while oth
an d ask ed h im to w rite a n artic le
lible for anything. W hether he takes the form of the egghead ers continue normally.
on th e call o f, God to m issio n ary
service.—J.W .R .)
o r the beatnik, he is the prey first to possibly the philosophies _ Unemployment has reached
of social reform and agnosticism, and then a t the last to 5.5 million, which is too h ig h !
“SO SEND I YOU”
Communism and athiesm. Liberal thinking often breeds a dis but several factors are in
In
a conservative estimate,
torted sense of values®
volved: (1) Unemployment is
probably
ninety percent of
Its breed of tolerance condones totalitarianism ®
an effect of business decline
young
Christians
today have
Its breed of liberalism yields licentiousness.
(recession|| (2) Present un
a
distorted
picture
of a mis
Its “broadmindedness” would classify as “bigotry” all employment is not a true p ic !
sionary
in
their
minds.
A t the
dy
was
appointing
his
cabi
limitations and restraints.
ture of our economy, only
mention
of
the
term,
a
vision
Its philosophy for a Utopia is its religion and finds its sections of it 1 (3 ) unem ploy! net, there was talk th a t Ste
of
a
powerful
man
hacking
venson
would
be
the
man
for
fulfillment within the degenerate order of One Materialistic ment is a symptom of long
World Government, One Liberal Religion, and One Intemper term ailment in a specific in Secretary of State. This did his way through a dense jun
ate Race.
dustry, at present it is coal; not materialize, but Steven gle with a macheti in one
(3) Materialism or the love of ‘something for nothing’ (4) unemployment can be in son did accept the U.N. post. hand and a Bible in the other,
makes no provision for the Spiritual being. One becomes “a dicative, also, of a change in
Stevenson as a public comes into focus.
As a result of this vision,
lover of pleasure more than a lover of G o d ! The evil, of productive methods lau to m a- speaker can stand beside Ken
few
young people see any
course, is not' in man’s possession of material things, but in tion is a good example.
nedy. He meets many diffi
th a t material things possess the man, and he is spiritually
connection
between the seem
The paradox in the job prob cult situations with a good ingly super-human mission
dead.
.
r
J
sense of humor and can re
And so man loses his physical, mental, and spiritual li lem is th a t thousands of spe taliate promptly to any Rus ary and their own personali
cialized
jobs
(17,954)
are
berties. If we would preserve our basic Freedoms, mankind
ties and lives. “I ju st don’t
begging for workers. Could sian charge. His speaking have w hat it takes, to be a
then m ust be Temperate, Conservative, and Spiritual.
ability is of great value in
He m ust be “temperate in all things” to avoid enslave it be th a t our attem pt to w hat has become known as m issionary,f| is the stock re
m ent of his own physical being and his fellowman. “Doing make everyone normal has the “sounding board of the ply whenever th e subject is
unto others as he would have others do unto him.” Allowing finally caught up with us?
mentioned.
Employers report shortages world”—the United Nations.
others the same freedom he would have for himself.
Also tainting the vision of
The task of Stevenson, at
He must be Conservative in thought in order to be sound of engineers, social workers,
the missionary is the hint
in judgement. “Come, let us reason together, saith the L ord.® teachers, nurses, draftsmen, present, is to hold firm the th a t there m ust be something
The ‘Right way’ is the narrow way, but it is the road to free technicians, machinists, etc. Eisenhower foreign policy un psychologically wrong with a
dom. The road to destruction is broad and liberal. Conserva Specific places and cities lack til the new administration
tism assures respect for what the past has proven to be of certain types of employees. forms its own. However, the person who would leave fam 
lasting value, and responsibility, in all m atters, for the heri W hat should we do about fill ambassador stepped out-of- ily, frie n d s ! and success to
tag e it owes to future posterity. Conservatism will assist one ing the open jobs instead of bounds on two accounts. The preach to a bunch of “hea
in applying the virtues of th rift and integrity in the preserva worrying about the people first was when he stated we then.”
An article in last month’s
tion of our heritage and resources for posterity.
who are satisfied to draw would inevitably have to ad Other Sheep is entitled “God
Man must be spiritual, for “God is a Spirit and they th a t checks for unemployment?
m it Red China. The second
W ants Men.’!G o d does not
worship Him m ust do so in spirit and in t r u t h ! “To be carnal
The third viewpoint comes was his proposal th a t Kenne want the strong person who
ly minded (or materially minded) is death.’l “For w hat shall from the manufacturers. They dy meet with Soviet Premier
it profit a man if he gain the whole world and lose his own
plans to go out and win the
told the House Ways & Means Khrushchev.
souK
world in his own strength,
A quarter of a century ago a school of thought evolved Committee th a t the nations Places in the News
nor does He want the psycho
Cuba has begun to feel the logical misfit. B ut God is look
on the American scene th a t thw arted our basic concept of unemployment p r o b l e m is
freedom. Fed by the social reformers, the free-thinkers, the ■ ‘magnified out of propor United States embargo. The ing for normal men and wo
liberals, the social gospel, and the New Deal, we became en tion;® and th a t “there is no factories are running very men who sense the need of
grossed in the ‘warm’ red flames of Communism to such an need for a panic approach” to low on service parts and ma the world and are willing to
extent th a t we thought nothing of shedding the warm red jobless benefits legislation. terials. Cuba’s economy is tru s t Him fo r th e needed
blood of Americans to preserve the Red philosophy and hand Any program to extend unem nearly on the rocks and so is strength. Jim Elliot, the mis
over to its benevolent care half of Europe, Asia, and B e rlin ! ployment compensation would Fidel Castro.
sionary who was killed by
False security took the place of the so-called Four Freedoms! lead, to an exorbitant tax in
If you listen to th e news® th e Auca Indians in Peru, de
Americans had attained much of the Social Security thev crease and open the door to you have probably heard the
scribed missionaries as ! ‘very
were after from the cradle to the grave.
federalization of the whole name Guevare. Here is the human folks, ju st doing w hat
The Communists had attained much of the Soviet Secur unemployment compensation communist mastermind be they are asked. Simply a
ity they were a fte r in world conquest.
systems. The latter reason hind Cuba. The latest report . bunch of no bodies trying to
.
And the New Deal had attained quite a Seat of Security has its merits ju st like the places him third on the scale® exalt Somebody®!
m W ashington through its, assistance in behalf of this new former its faults such a s : it below the Castro brothers.
Exactly w hat a “call” to
concept of security for both elements. The present cold and would cut the buying power Guevare will either run the
missionary
service is, is an
hot w ar is the secure harvest of the seeds then sown.
of those working or make em nation from this position, or other foggy subject for young
Now the evil is not so much in man’s pursuit and attain ployers less willing to help it will only be a m atter of
people. A call does not have
ment of security as it is in w hat he is securing, and the Free th e employee.
time before he gets full con to be a thundering voice o r a
doms he has given up to attain it. He may be selling his birth
I have only tried to show
right for a mess of pottage. “A man’s life consisteth not in the three viewpoints. You may trol. The Castros are only the vision of black hands graspmouthpieces, anyhow.
(C ontinued on, P a g e S ix)
abundance of the things he possesseth.” If a man forgets his
take
your
pick®
dependence upon God in his attainm ent of security, he fo r
feits the source of Freedom and security.
People in the News:
Adlai Stevenson, United
Simple tru st is supplanted by Self-Sufficiency®
States Ambassador to the
Simple th rift is supplanted by Social Security.
“In God We T rust” becomes “In Government We T rust” U.N. prefers to be called “gov
ernor,” Maybe a governor
or “In Gold We Trust.”
Mankind’s acceptance of, and conformance to the will of has more influence to form P U B L IS H E D B Y T H E S T U D E N T S O F O L IV E T N A Z A R E N E COL
God as provided by C hrist who said “Not my will but Thine policies than an ambassador, L EG E, K A N K A K EE , IL L IN O IS
be done” when He “died to set men free” is our only hope for who is only a spokesman for
L O W E L L TH OM AS
L E O N JA M E S
tru e Freedom. “For whom the Son setteth free is free indeed.” the President. When KenneE ditor-In-C hief
B usiness M an ag er

Christian

Concepts

LIMIVI E R G L A S S
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Fine Arts Students Visiting
Institute of Art In Chicago
All students enrolled in the
fine arts survey courses at
Olivet this semester will have
th e opportunity to visit the
A rt Institute of Chicago.
Starting with the first trip,
which was made on Feb. 21,
ten trips will be made so th a t
250 students may visit the
museum a t least once.
Those taking the first part
of the course will tour the
museum’s renaissance collec
tions and hear a lecture by
one of the staff of the de-l
partaient of museum educa
tion, directed by Richard N.
Gregg. Those studying more
recent periods in the history
of a rt will see the world-fam
ous French impressionist col-

lection.
Rockwell Brank, assistant
professor of fine arts, stated
th a t the program of field
trips is new, but th a t it will
become a normal p art of Oli
vet’s effort to acquaint stu
dents with their a rt heritage.
He also stated th a t a pleas
ant and meaningful visit to
one of the finest a rt museums
in the world could well be the
beginning of the good habit
of enjoyment of the fine arts.
Brank also expressed appre
ciation for th e fact th a t Oli
vet is located within reach
of this facility.
For the trips, the college
is chartering buses from the
Victory Bus Lines of Kanka
kee.

Title of First Place N . Y . P . S.
Program Is “ College Bound”
On Thursday morning, Feb. eager to know about Olivet,
23, Ken and Marilyn P a rr re and the co-ed is ready to give
ceived in chapel a $50 check all the answers.
for having submitted the best
The contest was sponsored
young people’s program to be by the public relations office.
used on Christian College Judges were Dr. C. S. Mc
Day, April 16, in all the Naz- Clain, director of admissions,
arene churches on the Olivet Mr. Norman MooreB alumni
educational zone.
secretary, a n d Dr. Ottis
The title of their program Sayes, youth director a t Col
is “College Bound.” The set lege Church.
Honorable mention w a s
ting is the living room of an
Olivet co-ed who, with three given to Dave Bowman for
of her friends, has ju st re his entry.
turned from a service where
they have heard an Olivet
quartet sing. The friends are Roger McMurrin

Olivet Tuition Low
When Compared

Will Give Recital
On Tuesday, March 21 at
8:00 p.m. in the recital hall
Roger McMurrin will present
his senior recital. A music
education major, Roger’s ap
plied concentration is in voice.
He will be assisted in the pro
gram by Sharon Nyhus, pian
ist.
Roger, a bass, will be sing
ing the following selections:
“Du Bist Wie Eine B lum e^H
SchumannB'Das W irthshaus”
—Schubert, “Pisis Und Osi
ris”—Mozart, -“Aus Mienen
Grossen Schmerzen^—Franz,
“Ein Schwan”—Grieg, “Now
H ear’m in Fullest Glory
Shone” — Haydn, “De son
coeurj’ai calme la fievre”—
Thomas, “I Must Down to the
Seas Again” — Densmore,
“The W ater Mill” — Vaughn
Williams « F in e Eyes”—Gibbs
and “The Song of the Hybri-I
as of Cretan” by Elliott.

In spite of the recent ac
tion of the board of trustees
in raising tuition, Olivet is
still among the lowest in cost
of church - related colleges
both within the Church of
the Nazarene and in the Mid
west.
At present tuition at Oli
vet is $250 per semester. The
present tuitions a t other Naz
arene colleges are as follows:
Pasadena, $350 is Northwest
$275; Eastern (16 hrs.),
$272; and Bethany (16 hrs.),
$240.
While definite word has
not been received, it is prob
able, according to the public
relations office, th a t each of
these colleges has raised the
tuition for the coming year
a t least as much as Olivet’s
increase. Olivet’s tuition for
the coming semester will be Revision Made In
$275.
The State universities in Motorcade Schedule
Illinois estimate the total
Following is a revised list
cost of a year’s training in of the educational zone dis
their schools to be between trict motorcades which will
$1625 and $1800.
be visiting Olivet’s campus

Alumni Spotlight

this increase only a straight
lecture is given, leaving little
opportunity for class discussion.
Encourages Criticism
According to Snowbarger]
the history department is
working on the m atter of
class size and is encouraging
general criticism concerning
this problem.
Enrollment and qualified
faculty members are being
discussed. The problem ex-

Quartets Chosen for Summer Travel

The Ambassadors and Cru
The itinerary of the quar
saders quartets will once tets is under the general di
again r e p r e s e n t Olivet rection of Swearengen. From
throughout the educational June 4 to Sept. 3 the two
zone this coming summer, ac groups will be engaged in dis
cording to John W. Swearen- trict tours in addition to ap
gen, field secretary^
pearances a t N.Y.P.S. con
Both groups, however, repl ventions, institutes," c a m p
resents a complete change in meetings, and district assem
personnel. T h e Crusaders blies.
quartet includes Willie DishAssisting Swearengen as
on, bass; Dean Waldfogel, faculty representatives with
baritone; Norris Teague, 2nd the quartets will be Dr. Ralph
tenor; and W alter Heck, 1st Perry, Dr. Ottis Sayes, Dr.
Richard Jones
tenor. The Ambassadors are John Cotner, and Prof. R. L.
by M arilyn K rem er
John Boggs, 1st tenor; Ken Lunsford.
Eldon, MoB was the birth Sears, 2nd tenor; Jam es JarOn other student repre
place of our spotlighted alum rett, baritone; and George sentative will be traveling for
nus. Richard Jones. He was Ide, bass.
the college this summer. Fred
bom Nov. 26, 1926 into the
Mund, tenor, will be assisting
home of. a Nazarene minis ing golf, and his ambition is Lunsford as he visits various
ter.
to beat coach Ward.
N.Y.P.S. institutes and con
When asked w hat Olivet ventions.
During his childhood Mr.
Jones aspired to become a has meant to him, Mr. Jones
businessman, which goal he said “Olivet afforded the op
portunity to secure th e edu Reynolds, Harshman
has successfully achieved.
A fter being saved a t the cation I desired. This is com
age of 18, Jones was influ mon to all the institutions of In Senior Recital
Faith Reynolds and Larry
enced by the late Rev. J. W. higher education. The things
Brown to attend a Christian th a t are ‘plus’ a t Olivet have Harshm an will be presenting
college. This, together with been most meaningful to me. the third in a series of senior
his own desire to attend a Among these are dedicated recitals on March 17. The re
Christian institution, caused Christian professors, students cital will begin a t 8:00 p.m.
with like desires to serve God in the recital hall.
him to come to Olivet.
During his years a t Olivet, to the fullest, outstanding
Miss Reynolds and Mr.
H r. Jones was president of ministers of the church, stu Harshman are both music ed
his freshman and sophomore dent prayer meetings, and an ucation majors and their ap
class, president of the student atmosphere which cannot be plied concentration is in voice
council, a member of the Tro duplicated anywhere.
and piano respectively.
In all the varied circum
jan society and Commerce
For the recital Faith will
Club. He also managed the stances and situations th a t I be singing “DanzaB danza,
have found myself since leav fanciulla gentile,3 Durante;
college bookstore.
Mr. Jones and his wife Syl ing Olivet, Christ has been “Amarilli, mio bella,” Caccini;
via were m arried on June 27, more than sufficient. My sur ‘‘DichterliebeB Schum a n n ;
1950.
roundings were not always of “San Toi,” D’H a r d e l o t ;
A fter graduating with a my BhoosingB but God has “Apresuv Reve,” F a u r e ;
B.S. in business administra helped me to live a life in tes “Come Ye Blessed,” Scott;
tion, he became employed by timony to the grace he will “Morning,’’ Speaks ;||‘Sunset,”
Sears Roebuck and Company im part to anyone yielding his Buck.
being assigned to the execu life to Him. There are so
Mr. Harshman will be playtive training program. Until m any ways in which He has in g B 'F ren ch Suite,” Bach;;
November of 1953, Mr. Jones helped and guided my life “Sonata Opus 26,' No. 2,”
worked in Kankakee, 111.
th a t I am compelled to say Beethoven; “Danses de DelA fter leaving here he was ‘to God be the glory.’ I do phes,” Debussy; “La Cathepromoted to assistant man not know w hat may be my drale Engloutie,” Debussy;
ager a t three various inter- path in the future as to things “SonatinaB Bartók.
vis a t stores in Centralia, of this world, but I do know
Faith and L arry will end
Ill.BKokomo, Ind., and Sagi th a t God’s will is to be my the program together by per
naw, Mich. In May of 1960, course of action. He has not forming ^ ‘Stride la Vampa”
Mr. Jones was promoted to failed me yet.”
from “II Travatore,” Verdi.
the Chicago zone manager
As a thought to present
staff. This appointment en day Christian college stu
tails the responsibility of sev dents, Mr. Jones offered: Future May See
en departments in 52 stores “Enjoy and take advantage
in three states—Michigan, Il of every opportunity and ev Foreign Language
linois, and Iowa.
ery advantage. You’ll miss it
Club on Campus
As a hobby, he enjoys play- when you are gone.^B
There has been some inter
est displayed recently by stu
dents of foreign languages in
the possibility of starting a
language club, according to
The North Central Coordi Prof. G a r d n e r Walmsley,
throughout the remainder of nator, Dr. Stanley'Parm erter teacher of modem languages.
Such an organization is de
of Wheaton CollegeB visited
the semester.
sired
so th a t a wider expos
Olivet on February 28th to
ure
to
th e authors and cus
Eastern M ich.__ March 16-17 aid the faculty in studying
toms of the various countries
the
school’s
liberal
a
rts
pro
Illinois —
— April 6-7
of th e foreign languages
Central Ohio ..... April 13-15 gram in th e light of its ob could be provided.
jectives.
Missouri ■ ............ April 17-18
Very tentative plans for
There were three separate
such
a club call for the or
N.W. Ohio and
study groups th a t worked on
S.W. O hio______ April 20-22 this study. The first group ganization to be divided into
Indianapolis ........... April 28 met from 8:30 to 10:00 with several chapters, thus differ
M ichigan........................... May 11-12
Dr. Sayes as chairman. They ing from the form er linguis
centered their attention on tic society. Spanish and
the question, “W hat Consti French groups would be large
tutes a Liberal Education?” enough to allow for separate
chapters, while Russian and
ists of either having one qual Professor Hobbs m et with German interest would prob
ified faculty member teaching another group from 10:30 to ably come under one ch ap ter*
a large group or less quali 12:00 to discuss “The Place Each chapter could then car
fied faculty members teach of the N atural Sciences in ry on various activities rela
the Liberal A rts Program .”
ing smaller groups.
DrB Groves discussed ■‘Inte tive to and in its respective
Student Assistantship
gration of th e Liberal A rts language or languages.
Considered
These plans, according to
One plan under considera and Teacher Training.”
Walmsley, are only in the
tion is to divide the class in The day was concluded with thinking stage. He urges all
to approximately four groups] Dr. Parm erter addressing the foreign language students
with lectures twice a week to entire faculty in a meeting who may have some unique
the group as a whole, and held from 3:30 to 5:00 on th e
(C ontinued on P a g e Six)
discussion groups each F ri subject, “Liberal A rts and suggestions and would be in
day under student assistant- Professional Training in the terested in initiating such a .
ship.
Liberal A rts College.”
club to contact him,*!

florth Central Co-Ordinator Here;

Program Studied In Light of Goals

Large U. S. History Class Brings Problems
The U.S. H istory (22)
course, under the teaching of
Dr. W. E. Snowbarger, has
an enrollment of 84 students
this semester. This is a con
siderable increase over the
usual enrollment of 50.
Due to Shift from Psychology
Snowbarger feels th a t the
large increase is probably due
to a shift from the first sem
ester Introduction of Psy
chology classes, although a
study will have to be made
to determine for sure. Due to
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( Peek

Uniformed Men
Not All That

Co-Eds Will Not Forget W eek- Girls Hoped

If you would like to plan
an exciting weekend, I sug
gest th a t you call on ope of
the following six girls for
help: Susie Hamell, Carolyn
Coe, Gloria Toten, Nancy
Frost, Doris Raines, or Lil
Edgerly.
Certainly any one of these
girls could be of special as
sistance I especially after the
out-of-the-ordinary excursion
they went on three weeks
ago.
All they could think of
was a relatively uneventful
trip to St. Paul, Minnesota
as' they left with a blowing
horn th a t could be heard all
over campus and 20 sand
wiches and cookies packed
for them by Mrs. Reeves.
Traveling was clear with
very few snow flurries, and
a t 11:00 p.m. they stopped a t
a motel 80 miles from St.
Paul. W ith all six in one room
it only cost the girls a dollar
each.
The next morning they
peered out the window: All
snow—no car' Six girls—no
boots. They swept the snow
awayHloaded the car, got in
and started it, and moved
ju st enough to slide into a
hedge.
Unloading the car, they
went back into the room and
stared a t four walls for a
while. They decided th a t cof
fee would certainly taste

fine watches
since 1791

OPIMONNAIKE . T.

Opinions of K ennedy and
His First W eeks In Office
by Doris Kay Fiedler

A carload of Olivet girls
thought th a t cupid was r id l
ing with them a few weeks
ago when, driving down Bresee Street, they happened
upon two immaculately uni
formed young men. Stopping
the car, the young ladies
started to strike up a con
versation with the fellows.
Suddenly one of the girls
exclaimed ^ O h B th e y go to
College Church"’ _The girls
immediately sped, red-faced,
on their way.
The two young men? Jer
emy and Carl III, teen-age
sons of Olivet’s Dr. Carl
Bangs. The uniforms? It
seems th a t the Bradley High
School Band recently obtain
ed some new West Pointstyled uniforms and the boys
were on their way to school.
Embarrassed, much, girls?

Realizing th a t th e students
on this campus registered a
strong m ajority in favor of
good ju st then if they only
Mr. Richard Nixon for pres
had some money.
ident of the United States,
Leave it to Sue Hamell and
many have expressed their
Carolyn Coe. They asked a
interest in finding out the
man on a snow plow if they
general feeling toward the
could borrow 50 cents for
Kennedy administration since
coffee and sure enough he
its installation. Thus the fol
gave it to them.
lowing query: “How have
you been impressed by Pres
They walked into a place
ident Kennedy’s performance
not fa r down the road and
since his inauguration?”
the manager not only gave
them six cups of coffee but
Scott Keeley:B“I think he
said th a t he would feed “six
has made wise choices in
snow-bound girls” all the
most cases for diplomatic per
food they could eat. The
sonnel. I think his program
meals listed on the menu
for a ‘peace corps’ is a fabu
started a t $3.50. Of course
lous id e a ! ^ |
the girls took advantage of
Dr. John Cotner: “I was
the situation.
favorably
impressed by his
They started out the next
inaugural
address
and by the
morning with several draw
apparent
s
e
n
s
e
of des
backs. The trunk would not
tiny
with
which
he ap
close; the heater or defrost
proaches
his
tenure
in
office.
er would not work, and they
I
have
not
been
too
well
im
had to travel a t the rate of
pressed
with
his
ability
to
Poetry
Corner
15 miles per hour.
rally the support of his law
They finally arrived a t
makers, albeit he has not
MY HEART TELLS ME
their destination where they
had a fair chance to demon
by Anne Baith
were welcomed by Rev. and
strate this ability y etjH j
Mrs. Sullivan who gave them Though my eyes cannot see
Jerry F e r r e e l “He’s get
a “delicious meal and a place
Thee,
ting
tremendous coverage.
to sleep, and we mean sleep!”
heart tells me Thou a rt He’s sneakily trying to push
They left St. Paul the next Mynear.""
over his ideas before they get
morning and, with careful
planning, arrived in Rockford, Though my ears cannot hear on to him. Some of his legis
T hee®
lation is very modem and for
111., ju st in time—th a t’s right,
a fast-moving age th a t is
My
heart
tells
me
Thou
a
rt
to eat.
good. He’s trying to speed
here.
While a t Rockford, they
up the processes of legislaS
made a point to contact Rev. And when I am sad
tion.
I like his choice of cabi
Jack Thompson. He ended And filled with despair,
net
members.
He is trying to
up giving the girls a Stand Then my heart tells me,
pull
in
actual
experts th a t
ard credit card and money to “Thy sorrow He’ll bear.”
know
their
field.”
pay th e toll charges.
Carroll Roose: “In spite of
They arrived on campus When I am doubtful
the fact th a t I ’m a Republi
with five minutes to spare Or prone to forget.^
can I have been very favor
and Mrs. Reeves welcomed Then my heart whispers,
ably impressed by his actions
“He cares for thee yet.”
them with hot coffee.
thus
far. From the campaign
If you would like these When I am troubled
I
had
a rath er bad or per
girls to plan a weekend for
W ith sorrow or grief,
haps
false
impression th a t
you there are three stipula
My heart say, “Look up
has
been
cleared
up. I ’m
tions which you m ust meet.
In tru s t and blief.”
ready
now
to
claim
him as
You m ust have no food®
my
president
and
stand
be
money, or lodging. B ut you When I am lonely
hind
him.”
can expect plenty of fun.
And think no one cares,
Jim Treece: “He has shown
th a t he will get things done
and get results. I was for him
in the beginning but since he

End Excursion to St. Paul
by Judy Kemp

Friday, March 10, 1961

is in I am sure th a t he is the
right man. I think he has
very able advisors J B
Gerald Reedy :B T ’ll agree
th a t John Kennedy is certain
ly a very aggressive man.
However, I do not necessar
ily attribute everything th a t
has happened since his inau
guration as a direct result of
his actions. I believe the pol
icies of the administration
determine more th a t which
takes place than do Mr. Ken
nedy’s choices. Personally, he
still impresses me with his in
tellect and decisiveness.”
Dr. Athel M c C o m b s :
“There’s nothing objective
about me, I ’m a Republican!
I ’m sour, bitter, angry, acrid,
etc. The day of the inaugura
tion I fixed my television so
no one could watch it.”
Ted Griffin m 'H e’s ruining
the prestige of the office by
being on radio and television
too much. His opinions be
come commonplace.”

Sayes, Lunsford
Lecture In Indiana
Starting with today and
lasting through Sunday, Dr.
Ottis Sayes and Prof. R. L.
Lunsford are conducting a
Christian s e r v i c e training
course for the Nazarene
churches of the N ortheast In
diana district in Anderson,
Indiana. The chairman for
the three day session is Rev.
M. K. Millikan.
Sayes’ subject is to be
“Understanding Our Pupils”
while Lunsford will be speak
ing on “The Nazarene Sunday
School Teacher.”
Dr. Sayes will be the guest
speaker a t the Anderson
Goodwin Memorial Church on
Sunday morning and at the
Alexandria Nazarene Church
on Sunday evening®
Prof. Lunsford will be the
guest speaker a t Anderson
F irst Church in the morning
and a t the Elwood Nazarene
Church on Sunday evening.

Dr. Heed Honors Bank President
With Special Citation of Merit
Early l a s t month Mr.
Charles A. Meuller of Kanka
kee was honored by the City
National Bank for 50 years
of service, 14 of which he
served as president. Dr. Reed,
a guest a t the dinner, pre
sented Mr. Meuller a special
citation of m erit on behalf
of the college.
Mr. Meuller is a Baptist

If Y a « r B o o k Sto re
to wear ivith pride
for a lifetime
Top: Lady’s 14K gold with Starlight
faceted crystal, $100
Center: Man’s slim-thin
“Amphibian,” gold-filled Gyromatic
(self-winding), water- and
shock-resistant, $89.50
Bottom: Lady’s lovely oval-shaped
watch, gold-filled, $69.50

JJuffSr WJf
JE W E L R Y C O .
127 So. S chuyler—K an k ak ee

D o e sn ’t H o v e It • • •
. . . T r y His! 5

layman who has been a warm
friend and faithful supporter
of Olivet, according to R. L.
Lunsford, public relations
correspondent. He has work
ed with both Mr. Milby and
Mr. Cunningham in th e de
velopment drives for Nesbitt
Hall and for the science
building.
Lunsford stated th a t City
National Bank is one of the
banks in town which is very
generous in providing loan
funds to Olivet students. It
has also employed several
students working their way
through school.

H e a d q u a rte rs fo r
• SCHOOL, S U P P L IE S
• D E S K a n d P I L E S fo r
School o r H om e
• M ECH A N IC A L D RA W IN G
a n d E N G IN E E R IN G Supp lie H a n d E quipm ent.

Byron Johnson’s
164 E . O ak — K an k ak ee
“J u s t aro u n d th e co m er, W est
of th e W K A N R adio S tatio n

BELL
h ard w are
BRADLEY
ILLINOIS
325 - 328 W. Broadway
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Sports

Stars Slip By Kappa 72-71

February 25th, a t Birch
ard Field House, the 1961
All Star fray turned into a
real thriller as the Stars
slipped by Kappa, 72-71 on
Dean Follis’s last second lay
by Holland Lewis
up.
Of all the athletic activities
With 22 seconds showing
th a t I ’ve observed w'hile at on the scoreboard clock, and
Olivet, I believe the class tour Kappa leading 71-70, Kappa’s
nament has proven to be one Keith Powell rimmed a char
of the most interesting and ity toss and the All Stars
exciting, and this tournament, brought it down, plunked it
thus far, is certainly no ex in, and almost gave up when
ception.
it was annulled, due to a time
The first two games were out called in backcourt.
typical class tourney games,
With 7 seconds to go, the
marked by excitement and Stars put the ball in play
close scores with victories with Jim Treece firing the
going to the Seniors and ball into Follis who drove
Freshmen.
around for the winning
A t this stage, I still believe points. Kappa called time but
its anyones tourney, as all failed to score in the remain
four teams have teams capa ing 2 seconds.
ble of victory.
A t the beginning of the
Thus fa r in the tourney we
have noted fine play on the HOPEWELL IS
p art of several fellows, inclu
ding Hopewell, who sank 31 SCORING CHAMP
points in the Senior’s opener,
Roarick of the Sophs., Figge
of the Juniors, and Follis and
Bos of th e Freshmen, with
Bos putting on a near one
man show in their first round
victory over the Juniors M
The eyes of the sports staff
are especially peeled on this
evenings final game as they
continue their search for an
All-Tourney Team (first and
second).

Slants

■

FINAL STANDINGS
M EN
K a p p a .......
9-1
B e ta — ........................................... 6-4
D e lta .....f l ...............
5-5
Z eta .................................................5-5'
S ig m a .....
...........^^B...3-7
G am m a ............................................ 2-8
W OM EN
D elta ....................................
8-2
Z eta ................................................... 7-3
B e ta ......................:.................^.......7-3
K ap p a ...............................
4-6
.Sigma .........
3-7
G am m a ........................- ..................1-9

TOP SCORERS
W OM EN
H ayes, G .......................................... 26
Pease, D ......................
22
Cosner, IS ........................I.............. 20
H u n ter, B .....................
18
Coe, B ................................................ 17
M EN
Hopewell, B ......................... ............21

W ayne H opewell, son of M r.
anil M rs. Ja m e s ¡Hopewell of
Cleveland, Ohio, an d ca p ta in of
B e ta s m en’s b ask etb a ll team , w o n '
th e
scoring crow n. H opewell
scored 214 points d u rin g th e sea
son fo r a 21.4 p o in t p er g am e a v e r
age. W ayne is a senior, an d h a s 2
le tte rs in b ask etb all. H e h a s played
in th re e O Club, A lum ni, o r TipO ff g am es a s w ell a s play in g in
th is y ea rs A ll-S tar gam e.
M etcalfe, Z ......................................21
F rodge, D ........................................ 20
H augh, B ..................................
19
M cK night, S ....................^^H ....1 7

game the All Stars jumped to
a big lead and led 9-1 with
only 2 minutes down. They
held their lead until, with
about a minute left in the
half, Ted Turner layed in two
points to put Kappa ahead
30-28. Kappa held things
pretty well under control un
til late in the game when the
Purple and White began to
get hot, behind the deadly
firing of Adrian Frodge, and
eventually copped th e tilt.
Frodge took scoring hon
ors with his 23 point perfor
mance while John Haugh and
Wayne Hopewell both hit 15
points for the All Stars. Kap-^
pa’s laurels went to Powell
who hit from all over the
court to rack up 17 points.
He was followed closely by
Bill Bos and H arry Fulton
who added 15 and 14 points

Zeta Tops Sigma,
Ties for Third
iff
2
0
8
7
4
5
5
0

ft
0
0
1
3
4
0
0
0

T o ta ls ........31

8

SIGM A
B G em m e
B ouse
H en d rick er
M cK night
H oovler
S heckler
M unroe
R iddle

5
2
3
0
11
2
0
9
0

ft
2
1
0
0
9
7
0
0
0

T o ta ls ........32

19

ZETA
B y ers
E ckoff
H u tchinson
C rab tre e
M etcalf
M itchell
Ide
T reece
B rasalto n

fg

f p ts.
4
3
0
0
17
2
4
17
12
5
4
10
4
10
2
0
24

70

f p ts.
12
3
5
4
1
6
O
0
3
31
11
2
0
0
2
18
0
0
11

83

GE0R6E NANOS
CHRISTENSEN’S
•
•
•
•

Shoe Rebuilding
Shoe Dye — Any Color
H ats Blocked
Zipper Repair

122 N. Schuyler Ave
KANKAKEE
ILLINOIS

ED-MAR MOTEL
On Routes 45 and 52

AMEL PEELER
Independent Candidate for

Justice of the Peace

A t 6:00 Tues. night in Bir
chard FieldhouseB the play
offs to determine the class
championship was begun. In
the first game an experienced
Senior team battled to a 62ft
f p ts. 53 victory over the Sopho
A ll-S tars
ig
2 more squad. Wayne Hopewell,
O
1
0
M cK night
1
5
15
7
H au g h
23 the 6’8” Senior center, poured
3
3
10
F ro d g e
4
6 them in from all angles, led
0
1
M etcalfe
2
15 the Senior scorers with 31
1
7
H opew ell
O p o i n t s followed by John
3
0
0
T reece
1
4
7
3
M itchell
Haugh with 10 and Keith
4
3
2
0
F ollis
Powell with 8.
A t 7 :30, a strong Freshman
72
20
10
T o tals .. ..... 31
class
took the floor against
f p ts.
ft
K appa
ig
the
less
impressive but more
1
6
0
3
Lobb
experienced
Junior squad.
17
2
6
5
Pow ell
9 The Juniors fought hard but
2
5
0
T u rn e r
1
1
3 were definitely outclassed by
1
M ason
1
2
15 the Frosh squad, who drove
7
Bos
0
0
5
0
Schwin
14 to a 66-53 win.
4
3
5
F u lto n
Bill Bos, playing an excel
1
1
2
S p atu zzi
0
1
6 lent game for the Freshmen,
3
0
F ig g e
M oore
led all scorers with 29 points.
Frosh Dean Follis and Adrian
17
17
71
T o ta ls ........27
Frodge also hit in double fig
ures with 13 and 12 points re
SPORTS FLASH
spectively. T h e Freshmen
There will be an all tour showed real finess with their
nament team selected from ballhandling and work athe class tournam ent which round the boards a t both
is now in progress. A first ends.
and second team will be se
Preston Figge scoring 20
lected. The selections will be and Dick Felix scoring 10
made by the Glimmerglass were the playmakers of the
sports staff.
Junior squad and showed a
fine fighting spirit - through
O PU L E N C E
out the game. Eckoff and Ted
W h a t o n e a r th w ill m em b ers of
th e y o u n m g en e ratio n tell th e ir Turner also turned in fine
games.
ch ild ren th e y h a d to do w ith o u t?

Mrs. Wellman’s TEA ROOM
Join Your Friends In The Homey Atmosphere
Where The Finest In
Food and P astry
are served
Open Daily Except Sunday
7:00 A.M. — 10:00 P.M.
BOURBONNAIS

208 MAIN ST.

College Church of the
Nazarene

Free Television
Hot W ater Heat

VOTE FOR

respectively to the Kappa to
tal. Both Bos and Fulton
turned in top performances,
Bos bounding and pumping
from in close, with Fulton
spark-plugging and racking
from out around the foul cir
cle.

Seniors, Fresh
Take FirstRound Wins

Phone WEIls 3-5387
Ju st North of Kankakee at
Bourbonnais, Illinois
Under New Management

Sunday School
Morning Worship

_M ............ ——____ - 9 :45 A.M.
__ ________ ____ 10:45 A.M.

Young Peoples Groups ___ ______N.........._.. 6:30 P.M.
Evangelstic ...........M..____________ 7:30 P.M.
Prayer Meeting W ed ....._____

____............ 7:30 P.M.

F O R R E S T W . N A S H — P a s to r

TUESDAY, APRIL 4, 1961
Y our S u p p o rt S incerely A ppreciated

JAFFE
M. E. JAFFE, R. PH.

DRUG S T O R E
Prescription Specialists
271 E. Court, Phone 3-3369
508 E. Cypress, Ph. 2-2022
Kankakee, Illinois
1053 W . B ro ad w ay
P h o n e W E Ils 3-5514

Bradley, Illinois

Closed Sundays

BEN’S
GKP
JEW ELERS

□

Make your appointment to
Leave Your Car W ith us by
Calling . . .
WE 9-9330

LAFAYETTE
RESTAURANT

CLYDE’S

O TTIS SA Y ES — Y o u th D irec to r

OUR CHURCH HOME AW AY FROM HOME

Serving Kankakee
Since 1919
159 EAST COURT ST.

Free Pick-up and
Delivery Service

F R A N K W A T K IN S — M in ister o f V isitatio n

M ODERN LIVING

W E 3-6412

MAKES SEVERAL TIMES THE

In Its New Setting
Quality
Choicest of Food

SHELL STATION

A t Center of Town

Routes 45-52-113
BRADLEY - ILLINOIS

KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS

DEMANDS ON VISION REQUIRED
OF MORE PRIMITIVE MANKIND

DR. RUSSEL D. ROGERS
Optometriest
Kankakee, 111.

163 N. Schuyler
Phone W E 2-1116
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Guyer’s Gales

All-Star Women Top
All-Society, 43-39

m

2
0
0
4
Last Tuesday night, Bir Pease1
7
1
15
chard Gymnasium was packed D ickey
O liver ;
1
0
1
2
to witness one of the most C onrad
1
1
0
3
thrilling girls games this sea F ra lin
son. It was the All-Star Girls R ow lings
1
against the All-Society Girls. Reynolds
M iller
1
The All-Stars won by th S W
eed
score 43 to 39.
B a k er
Leading the attack for the D o rse tt
All-Stars
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Quality Flowers
at
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Oren Woodward
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Establish Third
Adult Education
Center In St. Louis
Olivet will soon set up its
third off-campus adult educa
tion center in St. Louis, Mo.
Prof. R. L. Lunsford will
be there on March 17 to or
ganize the center. On th a t
date will begin th e first
course, “The Life of Christ,”
which Lunsford will teach.
The director for this center
will be Rev. Ronald Axtell,
pastor of the Bellefontaine
Neighbors’ Church of the
Nazarene,
The two other education
centers are located a t Flint,
Mich., and Gary, Ind.

Chapel Echoes
by Bob Mitchell
Prof. Walmsley: B“Today
may be ruined by yesterday,
but tomorrow doesn’t have to
be ruined by today.”
D rJjCorlett: “I ju st want
to point out th a t Christian
perfection is much more prac
tical than most preachers are
making i t . ^ |
Prof. Lunsford: “We must
remember we are winning
souls for the kingdom of God,
not for their membership in
the Church of the Nazarene.”
TED GRIFFIN . . .
(C ontinued fro m P a g e One)

Musargsky, and “Brother
Hill, Brother John”—Sacco.
Ted, a bass, will be accom
panied by Mrs. Naomi Larsen.
Miss Kremer, a senior ma
joring in elementary educatio n l will be playing two
groups of piano selections
which will appear between
Griffin’s numbers.
These include “Sonata op.
27, no. 2”—Beethoven, “Gut
tersnipes’ Dance”—Scott, “In
termezzo op. 118, no. 1”—
Brahms, and “Ballade op. 1181
no. 3’la ls o by Brahms.

Ask
Your
Pastor V ,
by Forrest W. Nash
by Forrest W. Nash
Your Courtship
The sanctity of courtship
is certainly a subject of vital
interest on the campus of
any co-educational institution.
There is no logical ground
for any social standard which
would permit promiscuity. If
one does not wish to accept
w hat God has said in His
word he should learn from
the moral wreckage along
the dark road of dissipation
on the part of others who
chose they way of unbridled
emotions.
The future makes strong
demands on all young people
who look forward to a happy
married life. For some day
the youth of today will play
the role of parenthood to
morrow. And th e questions
which are asked today will be
theirs to answer then. And
for the parent to be able to
say to his offspring, “Yes, my
child, I know something of
your problem. Your parents
have come over the same
trail. Our courtship was one
of respect and beauty. That
is why your home has been
happy.” Tomorrow’s answer
and advice depends on to
day’s experience.
Nothing is more beautiful
than a courtship of Christian
sanctity and love. And the
results are eternal. The wise
man was right when he said,
“A word fitly spoken is like
apples of gold in pictures of
silver.” And words are only
as strong as his character is
who utters them. So guard
today th e gates.

First Church O f The Nazarene
Oak & Wildwood

Tel. WE 2-5245

Kankakee, HI.

fA Friendly Church With Spiritual Uplift’
Sunday School ........... 9:30

Mon. - Boy Scouts ......7:30

Worship ......... ,..... ..... 10:30

Tues. - C arav an ...........7:30

Youth ...............

...... 6:30

Wed. - Prayer Serv. 1 . 7 :30

Evangelistic ....... ..... 7:30

Thurs. - Visitation ......6:45

Complete Line of School Supplies

KANKAKEE, ITT.
GYM SHORTS

GYM SHOES

WIGWAM WOOL SOCKS

LECUYER’S
ROYAL BLUE

V IL L A G E C ITIES S ER V IC E
FR E E

SALKELD and SONS

FR EE

Groceries — Meats

50 GALLONS GAS

Sporting Good’s Store

G iven A w ay E a c h M onth

251 S o u th S ch u y ler

Frozen Foods

Operated by College Students

KANKAKEE

Join the “500 Club” for G reater Savings

O pen M onday an d F rid a y T ill 9 P . M.
F R E E C ustom er P a rk in g a t B e a r o f S to re

Bourbonnais,

Illinois

Boys See
Paul Van Note

Across from the school on Main St.

LOOK SHARP ALL SEMESTER — HAVE YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED
AT

Bourbonnais Cleaners

Girls See
Sandy Peck

